Our mission is to perform a wide variety of
quality choral music
for the enrichment
and enjoyment of our
community
while
providing local singers
the opportunity to
expand their musical
knowledge and experience.
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Celebrate and Shout!

Upcoming
concerts and
events
“Celebrate
and
Shout” holiday concert April 16 at 7:00
pm and April 17 at
3:00 pm. Guests: Linda Tsatsanis, Soprano, Ryan Bede, Baritone,
and
The
Snohomish County
Children’s Choir
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The Everett Chorale’s second concert of our 50th season promises to be both inspiring and entertaining.
Our special guests Linda
Tsatsanis, Soprano (http://
www.lindatsatsanis.com/),
Ryan Bede, Baritone (http://
www.ryanbede.com/) and
the Snohomish County Children’s
Choir
(http://
snohomishcountychildrenschoir.com/) join the
chorale for two performances of John Rutter's Mass of
the Children. Written in response to a desire to compose a work that would
bring children and adults
together, this moving work
has rapidly been taken up by
choirs the world over.

Weaving together two
choirs and two fine soloists, this work in five
movements
highlights
Rutter’s style, especially
the last three pieces,
with more complex harmonies, sharper contrasts, and greater seriousness overall.
The remainder of the
program features favorite hymns and spirituals,
including “Sing and
Shout Together Children;” “Walk Together,
Children;” “Children of
the Heavenly Father;” I
Want to Thank you
Lord;” and “Let There Be
Peace on Earth,” featuring an audience singalong.

A special treat will feature three pieces from
the Cantata Visions of
Glory, commissioned in
2000 by the First Presbyterian Church of Everett, Washington.
Please mark your calendar now and plan to
join us on April 16 at 7
pm or April 17 at 3 pm
in the Everett Performing Arts Center for
“CELEBRATE
AND
SHOUT”.
Tickets are $18 for
adults, $16 for students/seniors.
Tickets available at
www.everettchorale.org

and at the Everett Performing Arts Center.

The Everett Chorale’s 50th Season

Masquerade Party: An Evening to Remember!
An enthusiastic crowd
of over 200 friends and
supporters
helped
make our 2016 annual
gala at the Holiday Inn
in Everett on February 20 a fantastic success. The evening included a musical welcome by the Chorale with songs from Die
Fledermaus, a champagne toast, singalongs during the buffet dinner, raffle and
auction events.
Over 70 businesses and individuals made
the event a rousing success with donations
of raffle and auction items. Some of the
featured items included a Yamaha electronic keyboard, a trip for seven nights to
Victoria, British Columbia, tickets to a Sea
Hawks game, a cruise to Poulsboro, and a
chance to conduct the chorale.
You won’t want to miss our 2017 gala;
watch here for more details coming in future issues.

Coming Events
April 16 & 17: Celebrate and Shout,
our 2nd concert of the 2015-2016
season. See Page 1 for details.
June 11 & 12: Celebrate and Sing,
our final concert of the 2015-2016
season.
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The Everett Chorale’s 50th Season

The Snohomish County
Children’s Choir Coming performances
Plan to join the Snohomish County Children’s
Choir at one or more of their upcoming performances.






Saturday, April 16 or Sunday April 17: The
Snohomish County Children’s Choir joins the
Everett Chorale at their spring performance,
“Celebrate and Shout,” featuring John Rutter’s
Mass of the Children. Both groups including
boys will perform 2 or 3 of their combined music on this concert. (“Rhythm of Life”, “Every
Time I Feel the Spirit”, “I Am His Child”)
April 29-May 1, 2016: The Heritage Chorale
Festival, Seattle. Includes educational clinics,
competitions, and instruction for both of the
Children’s Choirs.
June 5, Sunday. Spring Concert and Awards at
First Presbyterian Church of Everett, 2936
Rockefeller Avenue. Concert at 6 pm.

Accepting New Members year round!
Snohomish County Children’s Choir
is planning an exciting 2015-2016
season full of fun opportunities for
singers from age 5 through high
school, and we want YOU to be a
part of one of our groups.
No audition is required.
CAN’T GET ENOUGH SINGING? We
have a place for you!
Angelissimo Age 5 through Grade 2
Intermezzo Grades 3 through 6
Bella Coro Grades 7 through 12
(plus up to age 20 college students)

For more information email Diana Lawrence at dianalaw13@gmail.com
Or go online to our website, www.snohomishcountychildrenschoir.com
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Everett Chorale
Association
PO Box 485
Everett, WA
98206-0485
info@everettchorale.org

The Everett Chorale’s
spring quarter starts
April 18, 2016. We
rehearse Mondays
7:00 pm to 9:30 pm at
Our Savior’s Lutheran
Church
215 Mukilteo Blvd,
Everett, WA
To arrange for your
audition, new singers
should contact
director Lee Mathews
at 425.789.1162 or
425.327.3775

We’re on the web!
www.everettchorale.org

To unsubscribe from
mailings from the Everett Chorale, please send
a reply to
info@everettchorale.org
with “Unsubscribe” in
the subject line

SeasonLimited
Tickets available
until November
Edition! Everett
Chorale 15
50th

Anniversary History Book on sale at concerts
Celebrate with the Everett
Chorale with a copy of
”Everett Chorale 19652015/Fifty Years of Memories.” This full color limited edition book of approximately 100 pages features pictures, stories and
memories from all 50
years of the Everett Chorale’s history. Beginning
with the first season in
1965 as the Evening Choir,
reviewing the highlights of
performances, sing-outs,
domestic and international
music festivals, this book
will bring you back to
some of the memorable
events in the Chorale’s history, and documents the
highlights of a half century
of musical excellence.
Printed in full color, on
glossy paper, your history
book will be perfect bound
with a heavy cardstock
cover.
Limited number of these
books will be available at
the Chorale’s concerts in
2016. Don’t miss your
chance to own this piece
of Everett music history!

Everett Chorale Web Site www.everettchorale.org
Like us on Facebook at https://www.facebook.com/TheEverettChorale
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2016 Annual Gala Preview

